Mississippi Ornithological Society
Organized 30 April 1955

Officers

President        Carl Smith III
                 P. O. Box 227
                 Stoneville, MS 38776

Vice President       Bill McGehee
                 114 Pecanwood Dr.
                 Natchez, MS 39120

Secretary        Jenny Thompson
                 Miss. Museum of Nat. Science
                 2148 Riverside Dr.
                 Jackson, MS 39202-2353

Treasurer        Jan Dubuisson
                 22410 Glad Acres
                 Pass Christian, MS 39571

Editor:  MOS Newsletter     Gene and Shannon Knight
                 79 Highway 9 West
                 Oxford, MS 38655

Co-Editors: The Mississippi Kite    Margaret Copeland
                 Nick Winstead
                 Marion Schiefer
                 P. O. Box 1505
                 Starkville, MS 39760

Mississippi Ornithological Society Memberships

Honorary..........................No dues
Library Subscriptions..........$15
Family..............................$25
Life.................................$300
Student/Senior..............$10
Individual.....................$15
Sustaining.....................$30

Membership dues should be sent to the Treasurer.